
Medford Mail Tribune
Ofrtaplote Serlca: Tlilrty-nlnt- h Year;

Daily, Fifth Year.
AIT JHDErUKDEHT NKWSTArER

fnUBRBD DAILY EXCEPT SATUR-
DAY ,BT TKE MEDrORD

VBISTXXa OO.

A consolidation of tho Medford Mall,
WtnblUhed 1888; tho Southern Oro-esta- n,

established 190!; tho DemocraticH. stnbllshid 1872: tho Aalilnnd
Tribune, established 1896, and tho Mcd- -
Cara Tribune, established 1906.

KORQE PUTNAM, Editor and Manage

Xatered or accond-clas- a matter No
rssiber 1, 1909, at tho post-offic- e at
Bf4Xord. Oregon, under tho act or
Utarch 3, 1879.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford
STOSCSTPTXOX BATES,

One year by mall.
mall..........

Pe-- r month, delivered by carrier.
TAienr. I'noenix, uenirai
Gold Hill and Woodvllle 50

anday only, my mall, per year. . . . S.00
Weekly, per year 1.50

Vail leased United
patches.

The Mall Tribune sale at the
Vtery News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

PosUffa Bates.
S to 12pago paper lc

11 paper.. 2c
M 3c

WORK CIRUOXATIOW.
AreragB Dally for

Merember, 1909 1,700
December, 1909
January. 1910 1,925
February. 1910
March, 1910
April, 1910
Jane, 1910

Wlr

JUXG CIRCUI.ATIOK.
1 2.500
1 2,500
S 2.500
1

t 3,500
7 2,500

2,525
It 2,525
M 2,575
SI 2,525
14
IS 2,525

Total for month
Cj6m deductions ..

on, as

ttv
In

Is on

to
to

ift
17
19
20

23
24
26
27
28
-- 9. ....

Average net dally, 2,502,
TATE OF or:EQON,

21.

95.00

Press Sis- -

paper

1,842

5,15!

2,550

2,525

2,:03
2,301
2,450

2,525
2,576
2,525
2,525
2,525
2,625
2,525
2,575
2,525
2,525
2,62s
2,625

.65,700

. 650

65.050

ounty of Jack- -

On this 1st day of July, 1910, per-
sonally appeared before me, O. Put-Ma-

manager of the Medford Mall Tri- -
tane, who, upon oath, acknowledged thatII

! lie above figures are true and correct.
teeai) 11. n. yockEY,

Notary Public for Oregon.

msroBs, qxeqoW.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon andwonnern uaiiroraia and rastest-grow-t- a

city in Oregon.
Population, 1910, 9.000.
Bonk deposits, $2,750,000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

xlver apples won sweepstakes prlxe andtitle of
"Apple Sings of the World"

National Apple Show, Spokane. '1909.Bgue River pears brought highest
rices in all markets of the world dur-e- ur

the past five years.
Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6cats for postage on finest communitypamphlet ever written.

SPAIN'S STRIKE

ALARMS NATION

Industry of Country Being Paralyzed

by Agitators Government Estan-lish- es

Martial Law in Manufactur-

ing Centers.

BILBAO, SJaln, July 19. With
strike agitators active throughout the
eountry working to paralyze industry
and the spirit of rebellion growing,
the government today took further
steps to quell what threatens to be

Rebellion fnnnn ,rni.nve 4M.
openly; In others where the authori-
ties aro employing stringent
the agitators are compelled to work
secretly.

Fearful of adding fuel to the flame,
a serious revolt.
the government today refused to
erant tbe request of leading Indus-

trial establishments to establish mar-
tini law. Such action tho officials
believe, would result ln Inflaming tbo
Basses further and hasten tbo crisis.
An army of veterans is being con-

centrated here and will remain in
readiness to In caso of emergen-
cy.

Tho government believes that as
matters now stand rioting might re-

mit seriously. Troops aro not avail-
able in sufficient numbers in some
localities to handle even small ris-

ings. ,

JUDGE VISITS CHINATOWN
TO LEARN METHODS

SAN FKANCISCO, Cal., July 19.
Superior Judge Conley of Madera
county today kiiows Chinatown. Ho
kas learned where tho side doors are,
kow tho buildings in tho "town"

,teok; what tho "little tables" mean,
beside a host of other things. ' And,
wLat is moro important, so tho po-li- eo

say, tho judge will hereafter
know considerable from first-han- d

experience about what tho bluccoats
Menu when thoy testify that "there
vss gambling last night."

Judge Couley, accompanied by
four attorneys, went slumming last
sight. Tho attornoys with him say
the judgo wanted to know China
town's ins and outs for official rcas
ns.

Hsskins tor Health.

DV
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FIGHTING FOR CLEAN GOVERNMENT.

A CONTEST of more than passing note is being waged
in California by the Lincoln-Rooseve- lt Republican

league, with Hiram Johnson as gubernatorial candidate,
against the corporation bi-parti- political machine, cap-
tained by that distinguished son of .Tackson county, Wil-
liam E. llerrin. Hitherto spasmodic efforts have been
made to defeat the machine, but little has been accom-
plished. What the people have been able to do, the courts,
controlled by the machine, have promptly undone.

Eor many veal's this plunderbund has held all Califor-
nia in the hollow of its hand. It has ever stood for special
interests against public welfare. By control of courts,
legislatures, city, county and state governments, it has
looted the people out of untold millions. By control of
the dominant political party, and frequently by control
of the opposition, it has perpetuated its dynasty of loot.

Hiram Johnson seems to be a real enemy of the ma-

chine, a true insurgent against graft and corruption, and
is making a vigorous fight against the old regime. Nat-
urally, he finds every old line politician in California
against him and many newspapers. Such reliable party
organs as the Times and the ban irranciseo bmiiy damage uia automobile
Chronicle and innumerable other press beneficiaries of railroad

the System, are m full hue and cry. But if Johnson wins
the nomination, Herrin's tactics be to nominate the
democrat, and throw the full strength of the republican
macniue 10 mm lor sucii ever me pontics ol oig uusi-ncs- s.

This is the fruit of party government. If the machine
cannot nominate its own candidate, it votes for the other
part, even as Fulton's adherents in Oregon voted for
Chamberlain, and the Oregoman commands assembly corrugated hoso cart
nnnnrmiTK nn rnmr numt'n nnr, rmmn-- .
linoii mninvifv nrvf 1nf- - inn

""J"-"'.- r ,.:..' """ """"" descrvo
niacnmej politicians ever xnat

and graft. They care nothing for party, except means
to an end.

California's condition, absolutely controlled by corpo-
rations which furnish the campaign funds for both parties,
in the throttle grasp of an political organization
which uses the masques of party names to fool the people
and perpetuate itgelf, is the plight of many another state
and is warning to the people of Oregon of what their
condition will become, if the wishes of the politician is
heeded, and the voice of the Oregonian is listened to.

It is impossible under present conditions, with the di
rect primarv, Statement One and the initiative and refer
endum, for the Portland corporation financed machine to
rule Oregon, hence the determined reactionary effort to
undo that direct legislation has done, rob the people of
their power and restore to the politicians.

The attack made upon Statement One is only the en-
tering wedge for the attack upon all direct legislative
measures. Every enemy of Statement One, which is
vital part of the direct primary law, is at heart an enemy
of the direct primary law, and would abolish it and restore
to power the bosses, such rule California.

Because the Oregon politician is out of .job, Oregon
is libeled the "fool of the family." Because Oregon
citizens have voice in electing United States senator,
she is called "'freak state." Because she has made it
impossible for coloration to rule, in California, no
end of abuse and contumely are heaped upon her by the
lick-spitt- le corporation press. desperate effort is being
made by the Tories to restore themselves to jiower, but
there little likelihood that the people will favor the
reactionary program.

What Oregon has accomplished, the restoration of the
governing power to the people, other states, including Cal-
ifornia, are striving to accomplish, and by the same means.
The battle for good government against special privilege
is never-endin- g one, and unless each citizen does
share, and vigilantly protects the rights already acquired,
oiwniizp.rl loot, with its nwiius fnv hpplrmrlinrr flip issiip

In some places shown nri 0i,i,.m:0i,

measures

act

i.UUUUg IUlV,li3j aiULllllOll ouui; IU1
itself the reins of power, enrich itself at the expense of the
multitude, and restore to the politicians their mess of

FOR A CITY BEAUTIFUL.

IT to hoped tbat the next time charter amendments
are submitted to the people, that there will be one

authorizing the council to enforce program of tree plant-
ing along curbs of residence streets, if such an amendment
is necessary.

Surely some way ought to be provided to force those
who have little public to beautify their own local-
ities. Those who refuse are very short-sighte- d, for beauti-ficatio- n

of the street improves the appearance and en-
hances the value of the property by making it more attrac-
tive.

The ladies of the Greater Medford club deserve great
praise for efforts last winter to beautify the streets, but
they encountered much lethargy that unless some law is
passed making tree planting compulsory, Medford

become iamous lor shaded avenues.
Medford has "got on the right foot" regards

civic improvements. She must follow the start up by
making the city the most attractive beautiful of any
in the state, can be done cheaply and easily
i.i.i.mm annus uniiiu not to ao

SHOW WONDERS TO TOURISTS.

TRAVELERS to Crater Lake report that they pass by
beauties 'and scenic wonders that

the road without seeing them knowing where to look
for them.

The Medford Commercial club should cause signs to
be placed along the road conveying the necessary informa-
tion to the tourists,.

SlVris Rlinnlfl nlnnnfl "TTnlo flin'

jjua juuyvu, uiu xvogue ivivur aouve union that

creek, at Arant camp, Anna Creole canyon, at Crater Lake
and other points of interest.

Each sign should slate in large letters tho name of
the attraction, and the distance by wagon road from Mod-lor- d

and the hike.
No region has many natural attractions, and the

path of the tourist should bo made plain.

CENTRAL POINT NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Hawk and
Mr. rtul Mrs. Frank Taylor, oujoyed a
trip to Ashland, Sunday tho Hawk
automobile, the machine which won
tho honors at Jacksonville.

nines Qrtove and Jessie Hopkins
left Monday evoalng for Prospect
where Mr. Grieve will romntn sev-

eral weeks prospecting for cool
place which to regain strength,
He loft fooling qtttto

John Ross spending a few
at Prospect.

A. Conro Plero uufortunnto
Los Angeles us to
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grade near tho Snowy Uutto orchard
li3t Friday evening. Tho niachtuo
was taken Medford for repairs.

Avery has receive! his house-
hold goods from Salem, moving thorn

tho farm today.
Charles Jeffers and family
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oil dono and tho boyu
commendation for finishing

such ehort Hpnco of tlmo.
Tho official call-dow- a glvo.i tlictn was
not tho iwt of rcat wisdom on tho
part of tho of'lclal head, but ma
havo served to oavo tho city anothor
$1.50. Tho bHU'lng as conBtrnctod
will answer admirably for tho pur-l0-30

for wlilch It was built.
Tho signed mcniboralilp of tho Y.

M. C. A. now totals 1G0. This num-

ber means that $1500 Is now ready,

-- .

Two thousand
star jjood slnpo

end. The mooting
mectlnga

Fort

Point.

Uuckor,

may
vory fu-

ture.

city

contrntcors

machinist

with
than

breeze
kept

mado 'reached 3:15 evening

EAfflE PUT EAGLETS

Nichols from Nevada, elect lino and
but may

here la.st
looking around situation party young engaged
into Daley take them Trail

Miss Ditsworth IVyton ll night
called last her way there conoluded
Ashland nttend Clmiitnmiuu,!"" wo,'ll little
returning Shu well had lulvo Middle-repor- ts

that there large bring party Suu-teiidun- oe

Chuutuuo.nu that nioniiiig unto shy a
had quite coming

from Ashland Medford. She' family mime Howe
from auto huve moved into house

Saturday night and had gono vacated Miomaii
a distances their Daley, who HPcmliinr the!
went Asniniui, tney minimcr creek passed through
hnd lights properly arranged and

auain, but had gono hut
short distance before they
a tire. again,

for nii'lit, nnd next
started again, and a short time

punctured tire, fixed that
und went slowly, and after pro-
ceeding their way about half way

Medford, punctured another tire,
uud this time they had run in

Medford flnt wheel, reaching
late afternoon.

joy in auto! Miss
Bertha took stngo Monday morn
ing I'rospcct and rcacli home
Tuesday.

.Mrs. Kdward Watson Butte
Falls called her way to Medford.
Shu came thu Eagle Point and
Huttu Falls stngo, taking

Eastern train iu the afternoon.
Mr. Sundoaz, the who bought

Daley place Elk creek,
stopped with Friday night.

P. Htiglies and wife, who havo
been with Traeoy
party, came out Wednesday aftor-iiou- n

H. stage
remaining night later
evening whole purty came

'.called supper ui'ter
hut thoy got

Weber, Portland, repre
Woodard Clark Drug Co.,

KobbiiiH, representing In-

land Cigar Co,, Medford und
E. representing the Oregon
Wood Distilling Co., Portland,

hero dinner Friday, while
soliciting business among our mer-
chants.

Carl Hinger.who has chuigo
Joseph Mountain
tween Uutto Falls and Antelope creok,

Friday and spent
night with Ruder met him
here and somo business

him.
Mr. Jowel, who has

Elk Clock hatchery, pleasant
caller hero Friday.

gcntlcinaii tho name
Stewart and his from Chicago,
who bought a largo tract hind
little Hutto creek, above Ilanloy's
ranch, arrived horo Friday and

hired rig take them

arminil tlin Mill nronlr fnlla XTnfui.nl 1.5,1 '!'"'' inopcrty. hought the land
r a i tt ' Jmid without HCOlllg it,

some there
thinks

may

until 50 nioro momberH aro
dollars will onatlo

boyn to nnd
Is slightest doult
amount will bo secured by
mouth's Sunday

much and
will be held every Sunday afternoon.

Alvnn of Stovons Is
visiting friends and schoolmates
near Coutrnl

Contrnl Point needs town at-

torney. From a legal standpoint at
council might well use

almanacs Instead statute books
and run city by slju.

H. Garvin visited over Sunday
with brother, O. Garvin" and
family,

C. M. brick and stone ma-

son and cement walk Cedar
Unplds, In., hero and locate
with family In tho near

Uuckor Is highly pleased
with Roguu Itlver valloy.

Tho water system havo
been by council Monday
night, but tho woro
yet ready. Some work of completion
still necessary.

William a young of
Qulncy, 111., spent Monday afternoon
ln Central Polut. He Is electrl-tla- n

and by trade und Is
merely seeing southern Oregon.
Ensley better pleased
Itoguo IHvor valley any part of
Oregon has visited.

Uegardloss of tho extremely cool
morning and the fine which

up nil day, "u",l,,LV
no start at building will 92 at Monday
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hero on his way to Medford Friday
evening und returned Sunday night.

Scott liruico drove up to his home
on Clark crock Sunday evening.

Tho following items wwere sent
mo for the Mail Tribune by a friend
in tho hills:

A Sunday school has been or-

ganized at Peyton under the .auspi-
ces of Mrs. Alvin Poyton.

Mr. Pine, who lias hnd such an
experience with a wild horse re-

cently, lost a very valuublo iiorso
last wook It slipped from a rock in
an irrigation ditch and was drowned
before anyone could holp it.

Prof. George Henry nnd his broth
er Will are out from Jacksonville on
a fishing trip, and havo spoilt sovo-r- al

days at Dr. Erskins', near Poy-
ton tho pnst week.

I understand that tho Whilloys' at
Persist will open their now homo soon
with nn old-fashi- houso wanning.

Tho lady who was ho kind to hoihI
tho above items, says that she is in
tho habit of reading the Eaglets nnd
if wo wish she will soud us items
now uud then Thank for thu items
you huve alrcudy fiont and Iisk for a
continuution of such favors.

THREE BIRTHDAYS ARE
OBSERVED SAME TIME

A numhoi' of friends of Mrs. Chns
Drown, Miss Jduloo Kontnor and Loo
Root guvu thorn a very
birthday dinner at tho Nash grill
Monday evening and an informal
hop at tho beautiful homo of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ar. Root. Tho throe young
pooplo woro all born on the same day
and it was in thoir honor that tho
party was given. Thoso prosout aside
from tho three- wore: Misses Riddoll
and Kontnor and Messrs. Drown,
Diddle and Dodge,

CONTRACTORS FORCED
TO WORK AT NIGHT

Medford is building so rapidly at
present thnt aro forced
to work at night to koop ahead of
tho growth. The Oregon Granite
company has a night crow on at
prosont putting iu a granite- - front iu
the ji, h. Iloydou building on Mail
street, occupied by
Hardware company,

thu Medford

The Van Dyke Realty Co,

PHONE 082,

Offico Ovor Van Dyko's Gray's) Storo.

AN UXmA GOOD .BUY Now house and largo
lot, seven-roo- m modern home, with water, sower and
bath; extra good plumbing; well located. $2(500. See
us at onoo.

Till! .BUST 80-a'(!R- IO BUY in Roguo River val-

ley; '10 acres in 2 and tt-y- fruit trees, well kout,
Newtown, Bartlett and Spit'enberg; .15 acres in al-

falfa; three miles from Medford; $20,000; terms.

) ACRES pears and apples in third year; fine
building site on corner of two county roads; joins
Central Point townsito; bottom land; price $3500;
terms.

IG0-ACR- E tfARM, one mile from Phoenix; J00
acres in Nowtowns and Spit'.onbergs; 35
acres in .Bartlotts 1 year old; eight horses and all
farming implements with sale; good buildings; on
county road; $50,000: terms. No waste land.

WEALTHIEST OF CHINESE
IN JAIL AT SEATTLE

SKATTLK, WiiMi., July 10. King
county lias thu wealthiest prisoner
ever incarcerated iu its jail in the
person of Chin Koo, a Chinese laun-dryuiu- u.

Kee wuh brought from
ICitsup county, whore ho wus arrest-
ed on tho churgu of having opium iu
his possession. When tho officers

I ..!.... I.:.. ii i'
thermometer ' J l ". .

'

'

'

'

(

,

'

I

, ,

enjoyable

contractors

(Now

-

i i i

noavy cuosis. neneviiig uie-- con-

tained a iiuautity of "pPI.v extract,"
thu officials lmko open the boxes.
Thoy found gold coin, paper uud cer-
tificates of deposit, which totaled
ovor .flf0,000. The officers were
unable to carry the money sucks, ow-
ing to thu weight of the gold.

Finally a carriage was requisition-
ed and the laiiudrvmati's wealth was

P. O. HANSEN

jm

carried to a place of safe keeping
and Chin taken to jail.

Fire Rancs In Mt. Rainier Reserve.

STKVKNSON', Wash., July 10.
Kvory man that can be spared by tho
Spokane, Portland & .Seattle rail-

road aro assisting thu government
raugorfl'to fight a forest fire whiuh
threatens to do immense damage to
forests iu Mount Kuiuicr forent e.

For lit hours a force of men from
Cook's and Cascade have been back-
firing under thu supervision of Dep-

uty Kiro Warden oGepel, but havo
been unable to check the fire's

Several smaller fires have been
burning in the timber of Skumuuia
county for two weeks.

Ml I - i

i ftuji s-t-K m

All the land contained in the black portion of this
is for sale by

H B. R E E D
GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Watch for full particulars.

BIJOU THEATRE

TONIGHT
Unexcelled Moving Pictures
A NEW EXCUSE Comedy,
MOTHER'S GIRL Drama.
RATS Comedy.
FOXY SOLDIER Comedy.

Song, "Just to Remind You."
EVERY SEAT 10c.

TOM MOFFAT

Wo make any land and stylo of Windows.
Wo carry Glass of any size on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon,
..
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